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F AIR AND COOL.
Annual Meeting Held Last 

Evening—Reports Receiv
ed and Officers Elected— 
Miss Lawson Re-Elected 
President.

new physical instructor.

over hie new duties m physical 
instructor et the Y. M. C. A.

oat costs money, those dure, end el Unrell he none too 
_mch to so 'round, CAREFUL BAVINQ le e duly you owe 
the Notion end Yourselt.John Jackson, South Wharf Merchant, Gives Rea

son Why Vessels Are So Scarce in Recent Years 
—Liât of Packets Well Known To St. John 
When Slip Was Full of Vessels.

THE “HUSTLER” ASH SIFTER
shown In the picture I» EXACTLY whet yon need, duet place aehee In topper, dm the lid, 
turn the crank, end the cinders go Into the attached scuttle to to used again, while ithe due ash- 
duet le caught In the barrel. The “Hustler" le easy end eleen to operate, end BAVE* 1TB COSTTuna

THE STRANDED SHARK.
. The shark that wee hilled In Mar 
Hat Blip, end which «need consider
able attraction, wee haded away yes- 
terday to be chopped up tor fertiliser.

HOME ON FURLOUOH.
Nursing Sister Margaret Dunham, 

who accompanied the party ol sol
diers who strived the other day, has 
veen given e short furlough which «he 
will spend with her tether, Whitney 
u. Dunham. West 8t. John.

Reports of the activities of the put 
year and plana for the winter’s work 
were heard at the annual meeting oi 
the Bt. John High School Alumnae, 
held at the residence of Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw lut evening. The meeting wu 
e large and enthuelutie one, Miss Jet- 
ale Lawson presiding.

Miss Dorothy Jones reed the «acre 
tary's report for the pest year telling 
of the visit to Bt. John of Mtsa Mary 
Boyle O’RelUy end several undertak
ings of the Alnmnu.

The election of officer# resulted u 
follows:

Miss Lawson, president.
Miss Alice Walker, let vlce-pnsl- 

dent.
Mrs. W. H. Shaw, and vice-president 
Miss (luce Kstey. 3rd vice-president. 
Secretary, Mlu Rogers.
Treasurer, Misa Laura Myles. 
Executive—Miss Mary Ward, Mr# 

l..oyd Belay, Miss Marjorie McKIm, 
Mies Jean Smith, Mlu Once Camp

Misa Lawson made a good address, 
speaking of the work of the yur.

Mlu H. Lawrence, honorary presi
dent, also addressed the membere, In 
her usual encouraging end Inspiring 
way. It wu decided to take up the 
study of France for the winter’s pro- 
gramme from the standpoint of the 
French art, literature, history, plays, 
cathedral towns, aadg other aspects of 
France as a nation. It Is hoped to 
bring a celebrated speaker to Bt. John 
some time during the winter.

Christmas letters to boya from 
the Bt. John High School who are serv
ing their country overeeu will be writ
ten as usual and the work of making 
an honor roll of these soldiers has al
so been undertaken by the alumnae.

The canteen at the Red Triangle 
will be looked after by the society. 
Muny members tire working vgry 
steadily at the sphagnum moss grad
ing and the making of dreealngt. , 

The next meeting will he held eat 
Mias Grace Beley's residence. Elltytt 
Row.

MANY OVER.
.We can also eapply you with Metal Aah Barrels, Coal Beutttes, Ash Sieves, Coal Shovels, 

Mie Bhovels, Btove Pipe, Elbows, Blech Lead, etc.A few days ago It was noticed that Bird, Meteor, R. N. B„ commanded by 
Market silo was oraottcalty hare of Capt- Joe Chuta, B> W. Merchant, 
remti am? »* repreeSntetive of The JJfcOift «**,^'.nteîsTt 
Standard made some enquiries u to S*mJîf"â.?USÏ rc!»i« Mev Sareh. 
the reuon for this elate of attains. ?,K,îllP ' it^jl ir^ pSrooîîi Iricï

J°to„„J*£rSout0 mart *fV“muy
ycars taltodTt wîfmur^tlnï PaokaL Orenvllla, Diamond Bparm.k 
manner of the old daya when the pack- or. ^ PBe«r
eta did preotically all the retrying H. K. Wc^U capt Freter Bear 
from this port to the south «tore of River, lost ^th e l hands m ine tups^ 
Nova Beotia and up the bay points. MaudtoWut Wind. Surprlse^Jeum 

From twenty to twenty-live years |Uy, commended by Cnpt. Amos pot 
ego, he «Id. It was not an uncommon ter, who of Fean toe Man Jimi
trom*oneVde'ofUw «"“toUreothTr Wilts! worked off Partridge Island: 
to walk across on the schooners which Twilight, wrecked by the bore near
ESsr-ti isms
S^leTZVam. -3 thTnunitor gh Hfittij *

laid her bonea on some beach and the Maitland, Ethel, two Bieiere, ns»
„ . .. i__u in number, as no pert, Robin Rea Breast, tons, u. m.Iteot ««.to blllt t0 mile, Buda, Only Bon, Beuteh Benton,
lEtM," ,h" °ne" ,0,ng °Ut f«uyi.n“w.U“toky«3r!3

HSEmE EsBSBS 

SMfesjSL-jgwSfflSSS&a
3Si5SS828E2aS»KWfi£2l .teîm“m which “led to many tom Walter J. Clerk», B. B. ColweU, 
of the pointa’ formerly aerved by the Little Joe, Robcrt FuUon. Thomas
ïs.k.r3.dp.tour rnu er,i

"wïtonm're"*4 ^ “"wSrSSted”"Vthe“one which

a Urtlti ^“of ^.«‘pareiîTlimü h.Pî'andbti,ÆtinïT.mtf“ïndU con- 

this port: Crusade, Maggie, Be. tinning her trip.

BEE OUR KINO STREET WINDOW , 1
KingW. H. THORNE & CO», LTD..Market

•quart Street

A BAROAIN IN FALL BOOTS.
Waterbury and Rlalng are showing

KTSSTSSt
are Derethy Deed, eomo J. 4 T. Bell 
make and all are our usual good quali
ty shoes. We bought them right, we 
will sell them right. __: i

**«aLebmbn.

At 10 o'clock today! Frank Stock- 
dale, the tmelneu efficiency expert of 
Chicago, will give a round-table talk 
to accredited Victory Bond aeleamen, 
at Bond's, following a lunch. Tickets 
for the lunch,may be obtained at the 
Victory Loan office.

WON WICK1R CHAIR.
The lottery conducted at the K.ofC. 

Fair by Mr*. Flttpatrlck and Mrs. 
Haney, of a wicker chair donated by 
Amland Bros., was drawn for yester
day afternoon, the lucky winner be
ing James Shaw with ticket No. 1337. 

----- -----------
COL. W1DDERBURN HOME.

Lieut.-Col
burn, who recruited Ad trained the 
115th Battalion, arrived In the city 
yesterday on the Boston train from 
an Atlantic port. Since hi* battalion 
was broken up Lleut.-C’ol. Wedder- 
burn ha* been enraged In England,

THE FISH MARKET.
The variety of fish In the market 

it very small this week. Price* are 
as follow»: Haddock und cod 15c; ( 
mackerel. 36c. each ; salmon. 30c. and 
46c; smelt*, 15c; finnan huddle, 18c; 
kipper*. 7c each; oysters $1.00 a 
quart; clama, 30c. a quart. There In 
thé usual variety of salt flah In stock.

REMAINS BROUGHT HERE.
The body of Miss Kathleen Patter 

non, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Patterson. Barker street, who died In 

Monday, arrived in the city 
a*, noon yesterday. Besides her par
ents she Is survived by three brothers. 
James, John and Douglas, and three 
alstcrs, Grace, Mary and Jemidltt, all 
at home. The funeral will be held this 
afternoon. •

BBBÜH

Today and Tomorrow Will Bo 
Days of Sensational Values HereTALK TO BOND

Extra Special — Tailored Felt Bailors, ell ready-to-weer, Including a lining, complete range of 
colors. This Is simply a case of where we mffet have the room, and today end tomorrow we ere 
practically going to give these Hate away. You can have your choice at 60 cents. This Is a fraction 
of what tlSee Hats ere really worth.

We have » few of those Corduroy Terns, neeriy all colors, to sell today end tomorrow at lie. 
These are exceptional value.

Today end tomorrow e Special Line of Trimmed Felt Hats, ell wanted colors, on sale at 
12.00 esoh» '

By a fortunate purchase on our part we are enabled to give you » good quality Black Velour. 
These Hate are banded with gros grain ribbon, at the very low price of 43.00 each. ’ j

Sensational Values also In Children’s Trimmed Hats at 11.60 up. Colored Velour Hats that sell J 
at 17,50 and higher, here today and tomorrow you can hare your choice at 16.00. lo trimmed Hats 
we have grouped many sensational value# at 19, 16 and |7 for today and tomorrow. Here you hive 
the advantage of auch a large variety to select from.

THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES FOR ŸOOAY AND TOMORROW.

bell.
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The i Ml-

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedFrederick W. Wedder-

In Making An Investment1
WHERE SOME OF 

THE VICTORY LOAN - 
MONEY HAS GONE

PRISONERS GIVEN 
TWO YEAR§’ SENTENCECITY CLERGYMAN 

CALLS COM McLELLAN 
KAISER-OF ST. JOHN

How caretr" everyone ihould be, the elm always being to se
cure value for every dollar paid out. No other course la prud
ent or wise.

When purchasing your new range you should see theBedour and Geouir Go To 
Dorchester For Cutting Mail 
Bag»—Donohoe To Be Ex
amined By Doctor.

Proceeds of New Loan Will Be 
Used For War Purposes 
Only—Includes Purchase of 
Grain, Foodstuffs and Mu
nitions.

The announcement has been made 
that the proceed» of the new Victory 
Loan for which the camp» *" beitlr.
In Bt. John thie month, will be Jused 
for wer purposes only. Including the | 
purchase 0» ara|n, ,.™d'"‘un*"' 
tiens and othen supplies, and will be 
spent Wholly In Canada.

The record of exports through the 
bort of St. John for the fiscal year 
1018 will furnish some Idea of the 
extent and character of the supplies 
that Victory Loan money will be ap
plied to. The total export* from Bt 
John In 1918 amounted to $200,783,647 
Thl* wa* made up In lJ»,t of produrts 

mines totalling $6,646,880; fish, 
value of $1,143,722; lumber and 

fore*t product*, $1,916,522; an! 
mal* and their produce. $26,676,441 f 
agricultural product* (Including $44.- 
800,000 for whept. grains, flour, meal, 
etc.) $61.038,314; manufacture* (em
bracing agricultural implements, aero 
plane*, munitions," drug* and chemi
cal*, India rubber good*, rail», Iron 
and steel manufacture*, leather, bar- 
ne»», paper, sugar, tobacco, biscuit*, 
etc), $109,644,684; miscellaneous, $V 
769.021.

Considerable quantities of the goods 
enumerated above were manufactur
ed In St. John so that this city reap
ed quite large benefits from the Ex
penditure* made through the last 
Victory

Bt. John has also profited by the 
expenditures resulting from the con
struction of the wooden war steam
ers, from the movement of troops and 
the other war promotion enterprf* 39 
that have been bached by the federal 
authorities.

Enterprise Royal Grand Rangev
Rev. W. R. Robinson Used 

These Words in Address to 
Labor Men Last Evening— 
Says Police Have Right To 
Organize.

the merits of hlch represent the highest type of the stove-mak
ers* art, along with very moderate cost.

In appearance the*e stoves leave nothing to be désirai. v 
—One 40 gal, Lo.v Pressure For Bale Cheap.—

Eki tou on
Tpro cases were heard before His 

Honor Judge Armstrong under the 
Speedy Trials Act in the court bouse 
yesterday morning. In the case of the 
King vs. Bedour and Geouir, the two 
men were charged with cutting open 
mall bags at Ketepec Station. His 
Honor Imposed a sentence 
years In Dorchester Penitentiary with 
hard labor for each prisoner.

The second case was that of Harry 
Donohoe, charged with stealing a fur 
to the value of $126, and also with 

steal between $5U0 and

I

Smetoon t ffgfufr ltd--—--------
ARRIVES HERB TOMORROW. That all other kaisers were going 

into the discard and that It was time 
that the kaiser of Bt. John was retired 
was the opinion expressed by Rev. W.
R. Robinson last night who spoke be 
fore a well attended meeting of the 
labor unions of the city which wes 
held,In the Prentice Boys' hall, West 
Bide- The meeting was held to enlist 
the sympathy and support of the union 
mon on the West Bide In the move
ment lo recall Commissioners McLol- 
Ian and Hllyard.

In his talk to the men Mr, Robin
son slnted that he saw no reason why 
the policemen should not organise as 
It was their right. He referred to 
Commissioner McLellan ns I he ksieer 
of Bt. John end thought that It was 
about time that he was recalled In 
favor of some man more In sympathy 
with the labor movement. In eloslng 
he stated thlt there were men ll 
France lighting and dying for the 
Identical principles that labor wee 
contending for In Bt. John.

P. C. Sharkey, for many years a 
prominent flgure In labor circle#, In » _____
stirring speech. Indignantly dented STRIKING ADDRESS
that /German geld wa* behind the a ‘ 
labor movement la the city as Com
missioner Hllyard was alleged to have 
said. He staled that this aspersion 
was an Insult to all workingmen and 
that matters were only made worse 
when Com. Hllyard qualified Ms state 
ment biter by saying that he was 
speaking of labor In general and not 
referring to Bt. John especially. He 
added that there were 99,000 union 
men carrying on In France end Fland
ers, 6,000 of whom bad laid down 
their live» and these are the men that 
It was claimed were bought with Her 
man gold.

Mr. Sharkey staled that some peo
ple, a great many of whom were era 
ployer» who would he seriously affect
ed by a possible policemen's strike, 
were of the opinion that If th* police 
men formed a onion and affiliated 
themselves with the Trades and Labor 
Congres# of Canada they eoeld walk 
ont whenever they desired. In refuta
tion of this he staled that the con
gress’ sole doty was to pass laws that 
would assist the laboring man and II 
had no power to either egff a strike 
or lo assist a union that was striking.

F. A. Campbell, rice-president of the 
Trades and Labor Connell, spoke a 
good word for Commissioner Fisher, 
who, he said, wee the only 
toll that the laboring 
on. He stated that Com. Hllyard was 
•apposed lo have Sees a staunch labor 

before he was elected to bis pres
sât position and that labor bad so 
mark faith In Mm that they stood 
solidly behind Mm during the election, 
tot after be had got lo Ibe ronaefl be 
lamed right abont. Me optakm being 
that tabor agitators ought lo to barred 
from dir ban.

C. H. Steven* also «poke briefly

Hon. C. C. tislbuityne, Minister ol 
Marine and Fisheries, who will be In 
the city on Saturday, Is to take a trip 
around th* harbor at eleven o’clock: 
it one o'clock lie will be the gueat ol 
the Canadian Club at luncheon when 
he will speak on harbor oommlsalon 
and later In the afternoon will meet 
the Board of Trade to disette» millers 
relating to the port.

of two

lato« Onu >t $.30} Clos* Et 8.2S> Saturday» 10 p.m.

FALL MILLINERYfxtraordinary Values
IN

Men’s Combinations
nttbmptlng to 
1600 from the store of H. Mont Jones, 
King street. Evidence was given by 
Mr. Jones, Mr. Gordon, furrier, and 
Ml»» Margaret Klorrin, cashier. Wil
liam M. Ryan, who appeared for the 
defendant, asked to have the case ad
journed to give him an opportunity to 
present mescal testimony as to tlie 
condition of the defendant. He said 
that the defence would endearor to 
show that the prisoner was not respon
sible for hi# actions at the time that 
the offence was alleged to have taton 
place. His Honor granted the appli
cation and the case was stood over un 
til an expert medical examination 
could be made, by Dr. O. A. B. Addy.

The New Fell Hale In an Extensive 
Collection of Models are Delightfully 
Becoming.

Felt, Velour, Slaver, Velvet and 
Plueh Mete In the Beaten’* Beat 
Styles.

All Shapes—All Colors. Trimmed with a Plain 
Band or a Dressy Trimming. Special Display for 
Misses and Children.

Millinery Department, Second Fleer.

of the 
to the 
other

/MAJOR-OENSRAL MACOOUOAL
Major-General MacDougal, who has 

recently been appointed to visit Hid 
several military districts In Canada. 
In connection with the distribution ol 
the military man power of the Domln 
Ion’, arrived In the city yesterday! and 
will remain for sereral days. From 
here he will go lo Halifax, and then 
to Western Canada.

------M>e-----
RECEIVED HIS MAJORITY.

The many friends of Cept. O. K. 
Turner, formerly principal of the 
school at Falrvllle, also of Douglas 
Avenue school, end later of the Val
ley Hoad engineers, will he pleased 
to hear that he has received his ma 
justly Hn France. Major Turner en
listed aa a private on August 6th. 
ltl«. and hay won bath the distin
guished, conduct medel and tile mili
tary cross, besides being wounded 
twice. He writ*» very cheerily of the 
splendid spirit of the men "over 
there." Mrs. Turner, nee Ml»» Mer
gers! Osborne, Is el present Bring 
with her mother on Sydney Street. 

------»♦*-----
INVESTIGATION INTO ACCIDENT.

Fill and Winter Weight».
Cleerlng lines that cannot 
he repeated. Special Value 
Prices 93.00 to $6.00 a Suit. 
There are several different 

Cream and Nat-weights In
ural Color! Soft Brush Cot- 
ton, Cotton and Wool and 
All Wool. In "Penman’s'' 
end "Tiger" Brands of Fine 
elastic Ribbed makes. The 
most perlect fitting and sat
isfactory kinds. Only a rery 
limited quantity of any one 
kind to dispose of. Sixes 
from 34 to 44 Inches. Spe
cial Prices 13.00 to 99.00 .1 
Bolt.

Men’s Furnishing Dept _______

A Splendid Exhibition of

Dependable Furs
The Demand tor Good Furs is Orestef than ever. 

We are showing the most reliable “Far Fashions in 
good quality skins. Each Garment or piece has 
been selected with the utmost care with a view to 
giving our pfttrons the most exclusive end desirable 
styles at A REASONABLE PRICE.

HUDSON SEAL COATS—Plain or with Collar 
and Cuff Combination Furs. $176.00 to $360.00. 

NATURAL MUSKRAT COATS—$147.00 to $176. 
CAPES AND STOLES In Black Fox. Black Lynx, 

Natural Lynx, Black Wolf, Taupe Wolf, Brown 
Wolf, Natural Wolf. Grey Wolf, Alaska Sable, Mink, 
Fitch, Oppossum, Racoon and Muskrat 

Muffs to Match.

BY FRANK STCCKDALE
Loan.

Board of Trade Rooms Crowd
ed Last Night—Concluding 
Meeting in Seamen's Insti
tute Tonight.

I
More bood Hosiery New»
News that appeals by reason of Its timeliness. 

Jaet at the beginning of a new eeneon la the logical 
tigre to purchase your Hosiery. We *re particular 

the strongest, heat wearing and beat val-

I

A perfect drink for children Is 
Borden's Condensed Cocoa, contains 
milk and sugar. The bread Is "Rein
deer."

to secure
nes possible. »

"Little Oâlty" Hose, Blnck and Cream. 46c. to 
96c. a pair according to aim.

Misses' 11 Bib, Caabmere Hose, 11 lo 91 60 pr. 
Misses' 3-1 Bib Cashmere Hose, 9 - to 91.60 pr. 
Boys' 1-1 Bib Cashmere Hose, 91.60 pair.
Boys' 3-1 Mb Cashmere Hose, 91«0 pr- 
Boys’ Wooden Hose, *#e. to f 1.40 paly.
Ladles' Black Caahmeretle Hose, 46c, 6dc. 60c. 

and 76c. pair.
Ladles' cream Caabmerette Hose 46c and 60c pr. 
-Ladles' Cream Caebmeretfe Hoee, oat elm, 00c pr. 
Ladles' Black Caabmerette Horn, out aim, »0c 

and 91.10 pair.
Hosiery Oeoartmsnl, Aoeeii.

The Interest In Ibe Merchants In 
l,titnie I» growing dally, and the crowd 
was so greet lut night that errang ' 
meets have been made to use the Bea
man’s lastltate for the concluding 
meeting tonight

Last night Mr. Bloebdelet who I» 
adviser lo the Advertising 'Claim of 
Ibe world, delivered a striking addi 
on opportunities In retail advertising 
He told the retell men who were 
present that on the arerage their ad
vertising was only fifty per cent, efll 
cleat, and gave a number of almplr 
ralrn t<# be followed In advertising.
Make the advertisement simple, sped _ ,
fie positive, timely, newsy and per- Ibe eeneon. This special group which 
■Istent. he said. was purchased from a lerge manufar-

pi - , campaign for each season, luring concern In Central Canada at 
and do It from three to six months a special price, consists of some ten 
ahead. Make the advertisement talk different models, Mi belled style with 
to the customer; do not sny so much buckle fasteners. Cuffs and pockets 
stoat yeemelf, and. above all, give »"d fashionable collars can be men on

do” rnacb *g”cr»l advertising ^,* t̂tegô',prtcol'wMS*wî
Make the mailer descriptive of Ihe »»J •>“* 'hePricewMc^we
ysÆjM-ja ta: ags
written by women for «dusty per cent. *» ’M *»- 
of the toying was done bv women.

Aa « medium for adverilsMig be re- 
con: mended Ibe newspapers, for from 
eighty to ninety per c-of. of h 
turns from all advertising came from 
that source- They reached the homes 
aad were read by evepbody.

Tonight Mr. atoehdiile will 
Ibe. "Cash Drawer Value of Co-—-. . —■« rv

1

Fur Department
A small shipment of Scotch Chest

nut hard coal baa arrtted for J. 8 
Gibbon Co,, ldd, _______

The Bt. John Pilot Coxamleelonere, 
yesterday afternoon, held aa Investiga
tion Into Um accident by which the 
». ». Chlgaecto 
lag the wharf at No. I* berth. Evi
dence was given by the captain and 
-kief engineer of Uw Chlgaecto and by 
Hot Trebror. who wee la charge of 
the vessel at the tiare of the accident. 
The board fused aa follow»: -The ac
cident was ettritolable to

LADIES’ FALL GAITERS
' Make yoer selection while else» end colora arc 
complete.

Black Cloth. 10 Button, $1.00 pair.
Black Cknh, 12 button, 91.60 pair.
Brown, Fawn Grey—-

10 Button Length, 91.76 pair.
11 Button Length, 99.00 pair.

damaged by alrih-
TRULV WONDERFUL VALUES IN 

WOMEN’S RUBBERIZEO TWEED 
TRENCH WATERPROOF 

COATS.
Wonderful quality fabric In a host of 

smart light and dark colors. Splendid 
ly tailored and the smartest styles of

Hetlery Dept., Annsn.judgment on the part of the pilot, In 
net making sufficient allowance for ab
normal tidal conditio* os the day of

Vm kino «tsmt* v annum trmfr « smut saw»
the accident." The board was

CjS^ettod'.Frmlde.l: 
HgL Dennett, J. C. Chester, Henry 

...Jlgea, James Lewie, aad Cept J H 
Croesley, associated * nautical adrle

ROBERT ELUOTT AND
MISS COLE-WED

in efty 
could rely

Hats Are Hats These Day»
And Dollars count—Save half a Dollar. We have placed on 
•ale a limited quantity—all we have, of one lot of our 

GENUINE 13.00 HATS FOR $2,80 
Oder» Greys and Browne. All sizee.

These Hat* are up-to-the-minute and we won’t have 
them long.

Very Pretty Wedding at Rev. 
1 William U. Hatfield » Rem-

DTKBMAN'S.
•tr•TOCKDALE MEETING FORCED TO 

LARDER QUARTER»—SEAMAN'» 
INSTITUTS PROCURED POR 

-• TONIOMT.

tine sa the otheralee» Ibedencc, Cody
At the conclue ton of the meeting "rT*<U>Mr. Store* staled to The StandardA rery pretty wedding wu aadere»- 

I tied by Her. »a. V. Hal field at the 
Batted Baptist Parsonage. Cody. N.B., 
on Wednesday erasing at right 
«•clock TM contracting parités were 
Hebert ISDiot of Tows'» Core Rued 
«ballon, and Vkdet tide, of f'ele'» 
Island After lire ceremony Ibe topi» 
pr* motored to tfcrir future tores at 
fete's Island, where the gr 
veto’ll employe of Weal's MW». The 
yews couptc wto are rery popular, 
are reeutrmg tire fdttettatleba of a 
M»! « iWMwx

» bad already been toad 
the renaît Bate sad that

that tee 
ad to him on 
there were between Party and fifty 
liste tiret were still out, .nhleb wto» 
heeded fit would trial approximately 
See more

iltiee/ln charge 
of the Stochdale testeras expect every 
testasse man In St. John to attend the

talk on The m
b Vtest Mg stockdato meeting tonight. 

THIRTY-THREE VBA* ’ SERVICE. WM» Ihte lw slew tire Sonrean'a laatP
■red* evening. October 2nd. of Mte. SïfiSÆLWS

Margaret Rath McDonald lo Vernon ell Itoee y<r-« tirer# Jut tot been 
Lodge Ward, both o' fit John The single Mac* tear* agates! him, » rec- 
cerereony was performed by the Rev. ont lo be bed »
1, C. Berrien th te residence Carreer-.they are |i<*. will wish litre dteuy 
then street. I yearn mm oa tire fere*

SEE OUR WINDOW.

0. MAGEE'S 'SONS LTD.
glees 1*1».

09 King ttrmat, it. John, ft. A

The marriage tes* place on We*
a ceedtegly Interesting aad leetrectlre. 

end an doubt aW fiwrclwnta win be
te a

mere then Wterfieted M the subjectof. tits friends, and
of fowtgbf, "Tbw Cat» Drawer Value 
ri Coejbration."
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